
SESSION LAWS.

The Sixth Session of tlio Legi&latire Assemblv of the Territory
of Minnesota was convened in pursuance of law, "Wednesday,
the third day of January, 1855, and adjourned on Satnrday,
the third day of March, 1855.

"WILLIS A. GORMAN, Governor.
S. B. OLMSTEAD, President of the Council.

J. S. NOERIB, Speaker of the House of .Representatives,

CHAPTER I.
A BiU to amend an act entitled an. act fo incorporate the city of

St. Paiil} Ramtey County^ Terriio'/y of Minnesota.

SECTION 1. What sections are amended—who the pleclive officers shall be,
their powers and liabiliti?s, and the qualifications of voters,

2. Tho powers and privileges of the MBVIT.
3. TliO ulcrt, how erected. His power and duties.
4. Who shall constitute the Common f ouucil and their dutu-s.
5. Power to Jovy a corporation or poll fax upon qualified voters.
6. The power of the Common Council over public squares, grounda.

streets and alleye.
7. What notice ahall oe giten of the time and jilacc for correcting tbo

tsscssroent rolls.
8. Powers and Offices aVoliwlipd.

Beit enacted by tkt Legislative AxnewUy o/the Territory of Minnesota.:
SECTION 1. That nn net entitled An act to incorporate the city of AC*

Saint Paul, Rninsey <Ainty, territory of Minnofiota paused by the Legisla-
tive Assembly, and approved March 4th, 1864, be amended as follows :

The second (2,) nfth (5,) seventh (7,) thirteenth (J3,) sections of section r»
Chapter two (2t) are hereby repealed. The following is horehy enacted
to take the place of the second (2) section :

"The elective officers of said city shall I* : A Mnynr, Treasurer, Mar-
)hal and Justice of the Peace for the city ; and throe Aldermen, one Kurtll,^ffil, „

awl one .Tuatice r»f the pp.ire fnr ofl^Ji wur-l. Snid aldermen,
\
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and justices lihall bo residents anJ voters in the ward for
M-hich they may be elected. All other officers nocmgiry for t]u» proper
management of the aftkim of tuiid city shall he appointed by the Common
Council. AH elective officers, except juKtH'<* of the pence, shall, unktu
otherwiao provided, hold their respective, offices for ouu year, and until
their successors nre elected and qualified ; Provided, however, the Com-

c7mc£i 0*0 won Council shall have power, for due cause, to expel any t>f tlwir own
council, number and to remove from office any officer or agent under the city

government—duo notice being first given to the iittioor complained of.
Justices of the peace shall hold their respective offices for two yearn, and
until their successors are elected aud qualified."

»UAc*t!<»i of The following is hereby enacted in lieu of the fifth (5) section :
doctor*. ^j] pmrong entitled to vote for territorial nnd county officers, and who

nhall have resided iu the city for thirty days preceding the election, ami
ten dap in the ward where they offer their vote, shnll bo entitled to vote
for any officer to bo elected under this law, and tt> hoM any offtvc hcndty
created. And the different wards established by law shall constitute tho
election precincts for territorial and county, as well as city elections, and
the mode of conducting all territorial nnd county elections in unid city
filial! be in the manner lierein provided in reference to city officers except
tliat the returns thereof shall bo made by the judges of cK-ction to tfio
Register of deeds of the county of Ramsey, within the time and in the
manner provided by law.

The following is hereby enacted in lion of the seventh (?) section :
" If either of tho inspectors of election shall suspect that any person

offering to vote docs not possess the qualifications of an elector, the in-
spector, before receiving the vote of any such, shall require him to take
(k fo]iow;ng oath : * You do solemnly swear (or affirm, as the OWP
may be,) that you arc twenty-one years of age ; that yon arc a citizen of
tho United States, (or liave declared your intention to become a citizen,
conformably to the laws of tho United States on the subject of naturalizn-
toin;) that you. have resided within this territory MX months; within tlii*
city thirty days ; and within this ward ten days next preceding this elec-
tion *, and that you have not voted at this election ; and that you hnvn
mode no bet or wager, or become directly or indirectly interested in any
bet or wagor, depending on tho result of this election ;* and if the
person offering to vote shall take such oath, bis vote shall be received.

And if such person shall take such oath falsely, ho shall be deemed
guilty of a wilful and corrupt perjury, and upon conviction thereof, upon
indictment, sliall suffer the pumnhineut provided by law for pentontt guilty
of perjury. If any person who fe not a qualified voter, shnu vote at any
election, or if any person duly qualified shall vote in any other ward than
the ono in -which he resides, or &ba\\ vote more than once at any one oVo-
tion, he shall be liable to indictment, and on conviction thereof, shall for-
feit and pay a sum not exceeding one hundred dollars, or lew than
twenty-five dollar*. It shall bo the duty of the inspector to keep a lint
of tho names of all persons whose votes may be challenged as aforesaid,
aud who shall swear in their votes ; and if any inspwtor shall knowingly
and corruptly receive the rote of any person not authorized to vote, or
ahull make out false returns of an election, or any clerk shall not write
down the name of every voter as ho votes, or shall wilfully make untruv
and incorrect count and tallies of votes, each and every such inspector anil
olerk shall be liable to indictment, and on conviction thereof shall several-
ly forfeit anil pay a wim not exreMing five hundred dollars, nor V*s* than.
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one hundred dollars. All such indictments shall bo tried in the District
Court-of tin? county of Ramsey."

The fnl]inrin<f IK hereby enacted in lieu of section thirteen (13 :)
" The vuU« tor i\\\ eKvtive officer* under the provision* of this act nt

tht) annual election, shall \>o upon one" ballot, which shall ho written or
printed, or partly written and ] tartly printed, and which shall designate
the |H>nK>n voted for Aldennan for two yearn, and the person or JMTROIW
intended for Aldermen fiw one year."

Hue. '2. Clianter 8 of wiid act in hereby amended as follows :
The second (2,1 fourth (4,) seventh (7) and ninth (9) sections of said

cliapter are hereby rejtciilfd.
'1 h« folKming i* hereby cnm-tcd in lieu of section two (2 :)
"The Mayor shall, when present, preside over the meetings of tlie r»pwor«<wipriri-

Common Council, and taku care that the laws of the Territory ami the th*
ordinance* of th« city arc duly olwervcd and enforced, and that all other
c-xwutiw ofiuvrw of the city discharge tlu-ir respective duties. He »hnll
from time to time ^ive tin- Common Council such information nnd n>-
4*oinm<Mi(l Hiicli iiicjisurt's as fin may deem Advantageous to tlie city. Tin*
Mayor shut! l>c tin1 chief executive officer and head of the polit-G of the
city ; t«nl in «w of n riot or other disturbances, he inay appoint as many
*tp«vial or teni|M)niry ronrttahlei; UK he may deem necessary.

The Mnyor Mliall have « vote only in cnso of n tio. He shall have full
jtower ami authority to t;ikc ncltnowl<>dgincjiti of deeds and to ml minis-
tcr otitliK in all viiMtt where oaths (ije. retjuircil by law to be made, awl
may attach to nueh acknoM'l^lgment or attestations the corponit'1 seal of
the city.

The following is hcrebv enacted in lieu of the fourth (4) section :
SKC. 3, The clerk utmll l»e el<>eted by ballot by the Common C'oim-

t-il ; hi* ftlinll keep the itirjionite seal and all the paper* and rrcnAltt of tho MUi
city, nnd keep a rortml of the proccodmgH of the Common Council, and
\vliow- meeting it ishnlt bu his duty to attend ; and copies of nil ]mpcm
tiled in hitt office, imd traitM'ripts from the recordn of the Common Council,
certified by him, under the corporate seal, diall be evidence in all courts
in Hkii manner as if the original were produced ; he shall dnur ami conn-
ti'rslgn all orvlcre on Iho Trwwnry, in jmrBiiwiee. of any order or ri-solutiirti
<if th« Common Council, and keep a full and accurate account thereof, in
fiooks provided tor that pnrjKW. The clerk t*hall have power and author-
ity to iidiiiinititcr oaths or affirmations.

The following in hereby enactwl in lieu of wction ne^-en (7 :)
The Mughal r-liall perform Kucli duties as shall be prem-ribe<l by the

Coniinon Council for tin1 preservation of the public peace, and the collec-
tion of license, moneys and fines ; he *lutll possem tho powers of constable
ut common law nr by the lawn of this Territory, and receive like foex.

The following itt Iien-by enaeted in lieu of section nine (0 :)
"The Common Council At their first meeting in each year, or ns w«»n p,,ubiibijc of or

(liereafter ns may lie, Khali designate one newspaper, jirinted in said city,
id whieh sbnll be published all nnlinanccA and other prsx-ewHiij^ and mat-
ters reuuired by this net, or by the by-laws or ordinances of the Common
Council, to bi* published in n public newspaper."

Tlie following fc hereby enacted as a lost or additional section to wiiil
Cluvpter 3 :

" The Common Council sliali, on or before tho first day of Mar in each
year, elect three assessors, one from each ward, who shall hold their office
"fitr the term of one year, an«l until their successors are elected and
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SEC. 4, The fourth (4) chapter uf said act of incorporation is
amended by repealing the first (1) section thereof, and the following
hereby enacted iii lieu of the said section one :

dull con- " •">e mAy°r w^ aldermen shall constitute tho Common Council, and
tite tb« the style of all ordinances shall be "The Mayor and Common Council of
£ ™ • B the city of Saint Panl do ordain," Ac. The Common Council shall meet

at such time and place as they, by resolution, shall direct. A .majority
of the aldermen or the mayor and four aldermen shall constitute A
quorum."

SEC. 5. The fifth (5) chapter of said act of incorporation Jfl hereby
amended by inserting the following as an additional section to said
chapter.

It shall and may be lawful fur tho Common Council of the giiM city,
ntiua ud at any meeting convened nml hoUl l>y virtue of this act, to levy a corpora'
*•*• tkm, or poll tax, upon every qualified voter in said city : Provided, that

the said tax shall not, in any one year, exceed the sura of fifty cents on
each person so to be taxed.

SEC. 6. Tho sixth (6) chapter of said act of incorporation is hereby
amended as follows. The first section of said chapter is hereby repealed,
and tho following enacted in lieu thereof :

" Tho Common Council shall have power to lay out or alter public
___ equates, grounds, streets and alleys, ana to widen the same, as follows :

» «\ d «| whenever ten or more freeholders residing in any word, shall, by petition,
iu, ma «i- represent to the Common Council that it is necessary to take certain

lands within the ward where such petitioners may reside, for public use,
for the purpose of hiring out public squares, grounds, streets or alleys, or
the enlarging or widening the same, the courses and distances, metes and
bounds of the lands proposed to be taken, together with the names and
TCttdenoes of the owners of such premises, if the samo shaft bo known to
the petitioners, to be set forth in such petition ; the Common Council
shall thereupon cause notice of such application to be given to the occu-
pant or occupants of such lands, if there be any ; or if any portion of such
lands shall not bo in the actual occupation of any person then the Com-
mon Council shall cause such notice, describing as near as may be the
premises proposed to be taken, to be published in tho official paper of tho
city for four weeks, at least once in each week."

SEC. 7. The eighth (8) chapter of wiid act of incorporation is hereby
amended as follows :

The third (3) section of said chapter is hereby repealed and tho follow-
ing enacted in lieu thereof;

" "When the same shall be completed, the assessors shall give twenty
days notice thereof in the official paper of the city, and shall fix a time
and convenient place, where they will meet for the purpose of hearing
any objections of parties deeming themselves aggrieved by such assess-
ment ; and after Searing the same, the assessors shall make such altera-
tions or revisions as justice or equity may require : Provided, Tho time
of hearing such objections shall not be extended more than two weeks
from the expiration of such notices.*1

. .£.- SBC. 8. The tenth (10) chapter of said act of incorporation is hereby
boB*wa' amended as follows :

Thirteenth (13) section of said chapter is hereby amended so that all
powers and duties granted or required therein of th*i mtnmissinnpn thw-
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in mviitioned shall be repealed UIH! aiiiiullotl, and Mm wml uilicu of cum-
Dii&ioncnt required and created ill paid act w herebv abolished.

J. & NORMS,
£[p««£cr of Mr //ousf o/ /fepreMiitatirec.

WM. T. ML'KRAY,
President of the Council.

APPBOVED—Man'h thin), one thousand eight hundred and fiftv-iiv*.
W. A. UOK&AN.

I hereby certify the foregoing to l» a current copy of thy original bill
on file in thu ohw1.

.!. TRAVIS RofiSKK.
ry iff MiitnfJi<itn Terrttnry.

(If APT KB If ,

aj;ruif/ti» </'•£ ftttillrd nit arf tf> /nnnfofate tka City
of Ftifficttter in- the County nf

1. tVlirn and whore the citizen* muv rlcrt ihcir ritj officera; the
jiowcrs of Koch offit^rs when ducted, mid in \tlint cities commis-

ma he a

Jie it rnvrted btf Ike Legixtath'i' A*»emhly of the Territory of
SBCTION* if That acrtion two of Raid ut-t Ixi imr) th<> came is hereby

amended ox Wfcm s :
That for tho good order and govermneut of viid city, it shall be kwfiiF

for tho male inhabitantR therrof hnvinjr the qualifications of electors of
membcn of th<>. Legtelative Assemfalv of the Territory of Minnesota, and
who shall have been bonn fide nkidcnt* within the city of Stillwater for
ono year, to meet at the court home in said city on the firet Monday of
Apnl next, and- At erery fubsflnflpnt election on the fiwt Monday of
January, in etff-h year, at such place or placos as tho city council may
diivet, and then and there elwt one Mayor, one R*vv>rdrr, three Council-
man, and on* city .Justice of thi* Poaw, being ivMrti>nts nf haid city and
having qimlinVationB of votcm as afoteaaid.

The Mayor, Recorder and Coun<*ilmcn so elwt&i and qualified, shalf
constitute tho City Council of raid city* any thr<*c of whom shall constitute
a quorum for the transaction of btiiinc-^ portdininp; to their duties.

..•tad 6c U further tuactctl. That soction cloven of said act be amended
us follows:

That for the raiT]H*e of moro effectiially enabling the faaid city council
to carry into effect tho provisions of this act they are hereby authorized *•#«&
and empowered to asses a tax for corporation purposes on property within
the limits of said corporation made taxable by the laws of this Territory,
to that Miid tax phall not exceed in any one year three mills on the dollar
in * ,-iluc of- valuation a* the same may be found on tho books of the county

BM>


